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IN WTRO EX'FICACY OE WTH( NEG(TNDO LEAX'E)ffRACT ON THE
GROWfiI OF'ALTERNARIA SOLilNI :

P.GOPAL REDDY, .

Tlpantifungal er#lliltyof YiuxrcgandolatetfidwastestedirzvinoqAlternqiosolanl tntriUition
Ofmycelial growth varied with tho concentdion. The percentage of inniUition increased with increase
in the concentation ofortacL This demonstrates the presence ofantif-ungat corrpounds in the ptmt.

Tomato is one of the imporfant crops cultivated targely
for the fruit vegetables. One of the common diSeases
occuning on the leavc and ftrib is the eaty blight caused
by fungal pathogurAl@rnaria solani. Various chemical
fungicides arre used to control this pathogen. Sinc€ thcse
fungicides cause pollution to the environment and also
kill benefrcia organisms, research to explore the attemde
sources of ecofriendly antifungal substanges has been
intensified. There has been considerable interest in
exploring the antifungal potential of various plant
products. Many plants arc knowi to posses antifungal
compounds {rat can be used to contol various plant and
human pchggensla. Sor.ne ofthese compounds are found
to be organio chernicats ofhigh stnrcturat diversity such
as alkaloids, phe,nols, essential oils, terpenoids, flavonoids,
tannins, the so called secondary metabolites having
antimicrobial propertiess. In recent years the plant ortracts
have been,tested as promising b,iocontrotagents for
control ofpathogens by several workerstta.

Fresh leaves of Vitex negundo were collected
and washed thrice with thelap waterand then airdried.
These dried leaves were gound to get fine powder. l0
granrs ofpowderwas mixd in 100 ml Stuile distilled nata,
boiled and filtered through douttb layered muslin cloth.
The filtate thus ottained was considered as l00p/o stock
leafextract From this stock, difrerentconc€nFations viz
5%o,\ff/o,15%o;25o/o,5V/o,7So/oandl0i0o./owereprepued
by proportionately adding sterile distilled water. The
antifungal effect of ttri leaf e:rtact was waluated by
poisoned food techniquets. Each concentration.of the
o(ract wss mixed aseptically with sterilized PDA mediurh
(l:l v / v) and poured in petriplates. The pathogen (test
fungus)Altemaria solani was isolated from the infected
tomatoteaf and grown on the PDA medium in pefiplate.

Mycelial discs of lcrh diameter of the test ftngus
were taken outfiom the sev€n dap otdculture mainAineA

mPDAmedium md inoculddondb solidified poisorcd
medium in each petriplate. The inoculaied piates tio
replicats) ume kept for incubation d.n' 2 C Asetof
cmtsol was alsok€pt OntrG 7ft day and9ffr dry, dimeer
ofthe colony growth was measured in each pefiiplde and
thc puoentage of furhibition of the qagat growtli was
calculaed using the (Vincenfs)t6 formule
Diameterofcolony :- Diameterofcolony

growtrinpoismedmefum
glo$rlt inconfrol xl0

D ofodoryglwfrheonfrd
The observations on the average growth

diryreterofthe colury od the perdnqgeofinhibition of
the colony on the medium poisoned with diffcrent
co4centations ofleaf exhacts ofVibr ncgrrndo m serrcdl
and ninth day of inoculation of the test fungrrs Alternria
solani is presented inTabte l.

The leaf extracE of Yil* wguttdo inhibitcd tte
growth of test fungus.The percentage of inhibition
increased with the inrease in concemtrAion of tte leaf
entract. Bhowmick and Choudhagf anC Suiesh inC
NargundtT made similar investigations on Altr:meria
alternca md AtEmaria helianthi rcs@ively Hourcv€r
with increase in the number of days ofincnbation, the
inhibitionpofmialityoffu emactmtube dewasing;
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Table 1. Etrectof v rcgandoleaf extract ongrowthof Ahernoriasolani invitro.

Plate Concentration Averap diameter ofthe
colony (in cms) on 7th

dayand%oageof :

inhibition

Average diameter ofthe
colony (in cms) on 9th

day and Yo ageof
inhibition

PlantExtract

Contol

)
,10

l5
25

50

75

100

34(2.8) ;,
3.1(11.S
2.7(229)
2.3(342)
1.1 (68.s)

0.8(77.1)
0.2(%.2)
3"5 (00.0)

4.3(2.2)
4.1(6.8)
3.8(13.6)
3.4(n.7)
2.2(s0.0)
r.6(63.6)
t.0Q7.2)
4.4(00.0)

Figures in parenthesis indicate percentage of inhibition.
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